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PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING, • JULY 10,1858.

QTPICIAL PAPES OP THE OI7T.

City and News Items.
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I»Btz* Cask.—ln Juos, 1856, a young man named.
Richard O’Learywas stabbed in the back during an
affray or a free fight in Wood street. 110 lingered a
few hours and then died. John Luts, suspected of
'h&TingconunUted the deed, fled, and after an absence
or a year was finally arrested near. SL Louis and
committed to j/uL In December lost be was trieJ
and found Gniity of Murder in the First Degree.
The caso was carried up to the Supreme Court on a
bill ofTexOQpticDS, the ruling pf tbo Court below
sustained'and Lffirraed, and on/ Thursday budeat
warrant was maced in the hands of the Sheriff-
“PetrSSTLVAJHA, ss : run'

“In the name and by tho authority of tbo tom

monwcaltta of I Pennsylvania.: -
Wm. F Packer, Governor of said Commonwealth,

to Rod, PattmoD, Elq, High Sheriff of tbo toun-
ty of AUflgheny, sends greeting:

“Whbreas, at a Court of Oyerand Terminer, hold
at Pittsburgh, in and for the county of Allegheny,
in tbo Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at Decem-
ber sessions, A. D., 1857, a certain John Lutx was
indicted for the crime of murder,and at December
term, A. D. 1857, of said Court,rii: on the 31st day
of December, 1857, was found guilty of murder in
the Grit degrw.'and on the second day of February,
A. D. 1853, was sentenced by the said Courtof Oyer
and Terminer to ‘be taken hence to tho place from
whence you came, and from thonce to the place of
execution, and that you be there hanged by the neck
until you be dead.'

“Now, therefore, this is to authorize and require
you, the said Rody Patterson, High Sheriff of tho
eoonty of Allegheny, aforesaid, tocausotbe sentence
of tbo'said Court of Oyer and Terminer to be exe-
cuted upon tho aforesaid John Lutz, between the
hours of ten o'clock in the afternoon, of Friday, the
brtr daji of October, Anno Domini one thousand
oight hundred and fifty-eight, in the mannerdirected
by tho act of the General Assembly ot tbo Common-
wealth, approred the tenth day of April, A. D. 153-1,
entitled, <an act to abolish psblic executions," and
thisshall bo your sufficient warrant.

“Giron under my band and tbo great sea! of the
SUto, Harrisburg, (his sixth day of July, in tho
year of our Lord ouo thousand eight hundred and'
fifty-eight, and of tbo Commonwealth tho eighty-
third. '

“By the Governor.

Examinations —The usual half-yearly exami-
nations of the Convent Schools, Webster street,
took place oh Mondfiy and Tuesday, tbo 2Sth
and 29th of Jane. Tho young ladies who par-
ticularly distinguished themselves in this de-
partment were Miss Cosgrove, of this city. Miss
Johnson, of Harrisburg, Miss Maguire, Mias
Gibson and Miss O'Neil. Besides music, the
exerefses consisted of dialogues in French and
English Essays, and a Valedictory. >

Jefferson College.—The examination of the
senior, class of Jefferson College took place on
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week. The
honors were distributed as follows: Tho first
honor was divided between K A. White and K.
Patterson, Mr. White having tbo Greek oration
\nd Mr. Patterson tbe valedictory. The second
honor was divided between W. A. Starred and
M. I). Massey, who were the debatora at tbo
last contest between the societies. The third

was awarded to J. C. Schneider. The
gratiaaliug class numbers eighty-seven. Thirty-
three of the senior class were appointed speak-
ers Tor the annual commencement.

By the calendar we learn that on Sunday,
August Ist, Rev. George W. Thompson will
preach the sermon before the religious societies
of the college, and on Ljie same day PresidentAlden will deliver the-baccalaureate sermon.
Oa Tuesday, August 3d,'Rev. Alfred Nevin, D.
D., wiUfdeliver the address before tbe alumni,
and pa|tho day following the commencementex4rolsea will take place.

Bethany College.—The annual commencement
at Bethany College, Va , took place on Friday
last. ,

Theanniversary exercises of Marietta College
ft took pined last week. Oa Wednesday, Jane 30,

the Alumni ;were addressed by the Rev.-Charles
th . Linsley. of New Rochelle, N. Y., the LUerary

Societies by the Rer. Henry Kendall, of PUts-
and the Society of Missionary Inquiry

by the .Rer. E. D. Morris, of Colambas.

The WiDXHisn op Diamond Alley —The
viewers Appointed to assess damages and bene-
fits nnder the Act of Assembly to authorize
the widening of Diamond Alley, wore Messrs.
11. E. McGowio, C. L. Magee, George Fortune,
Wm. Schouley, Aaron Floyd and Andrew Ful-
ton. They have attended to their du'y and tbe
City Regulator has made the necessary map 3
(no grounds. eThe widjurffig commences at Ross
and extends to Smßliueld street. From
to Grant streets diamond allay is 4U feet wide
From Grant to Scrip alley it will be made “0
feet wide ; from Scrip alley to Gas Co.'s lot, 40
feel; from Gas lot to Sipilhfield, 35 fe*t. The
following are the assessments :

Tub Wooster, 0., Republican, of yesterday,
says: “The Republican Congressional Conven-
tion, forthe Richland District, assembles at Shel-
by, in Richland county, on Thursday, July 22d.
We presume Bon. John Sherman will be unani-
mously nominated for re-election, as be is emi-
nently worthy, and we have heard ofno opposi-
tion to his nomination."' 1

In Wayno county, 0., harvest baa fairlycom-
menced throughoat the county; the barley is
already done, and some wheal baa already been
cut. The prospect is good, and all the signs
now betoken a fait and satisfactory harvest. The
com even may be fair, thoogh there are many
less acres than nsnal, for it is making the most

unheard-of progress. Everything seems tofavor
good crops, os far as weather is concerned.

The firemen of Wooster, a goodly band, ac-
companied by a large number of citizens, mak-
ingin all some 300, spant the day in Caojtonlast
Monday. They had a famous timq, with noth-
ing whatever to mar the pleasure of the occasion.

R*v. Isaac Sawter.—Wo are gUd to know
that the Sandusky Street Baptist Church, Alle-
gheny, secured this gentleman, inte of Thomas-
ion; Me. 'We'should judge him to be a gentle-
man of no ordinary ability as a. preacher, while

' he presents the simple truth in an easy, pleas-
ant and attractive manner, it conveys a force
and depth of meaning certainly calculated to

make a favorable and instructive impression
on bis aadienee. He is a true scholar, un-
derstanding well the important relation ne Bus-
tains. He is o gentleman whose attractive

1 mannersand fine personal appearance most win
him hosts of friends in and oat of his church.
Wrhope for him all success.

Xfz noticed tho fact on Thursday-thai Richard
Kart had made an information before the Mayor
charging several chaps with assanlt and battery
with intent to kill and with highway robbery,
on the night of July 5. Warrants were issued
for theirarrest, and John Kiebardsoo, Nathaniel
Hughes and Mlckoy Rinehart were taken.
Richardson and Hughes were held for assault
and baUety and gave bail toappear and answer.
Rinehart was discharged.

..
On last Sunday at midnight, aa wo learn from

tho Rafiman’s Journal, tho store or C. Kraizer
& Son, of Clearfield, was burglariously entered
and from $6O toSGO stolen from the sotae. Oa
Monday a man named Lloyd was arrested on
suspicion but was afterwards released. A bar-
ber named Smith wa9 suspected and fied. He
jwas, however, arrested at Curwensville, but
nothing was foundsopon'him that would justify
his imprisonment.*

Tars Lays Pbop.Bakuu.—Tho German frienda
of this gentleman intend giving a Concert in
this city next week, for the benefit of his fami-
ly. We are informed that several eminent art-
ists have volunteered their services for that oc-

~ casion*. The object is a worthy one and will
doubtless meet with a hearty response in this
community.

Wb have receivedfrom Messrs. Hnnl& Miner,
. Masonlo Hall, their budget of select reading,

, amongst which we have all the late Eastern and
European papers per lost

, ■»*:>. >«tut everything in tbn newspaperand penndieal line, ot the latest dates, and orthe most interesting character.
Excumios Tickets.—T. A. Scott, Esq., baaauthorized excursion tickets to be issued, good

from the 12th to 17th instant, for the accommo-
dation and advantage of delegates and others
who may desire to attend the Republican stateConvention, to he held in Harrisburg, on next
Tuesday the 14th instant '

j Poßt Pewit Hobucidc Oa«k-- Luke berry,-j one of the yonng men charged with puriicipa-
j tion id the affair at Port Retry, «>u lost EasterI Monday, in which a Gerwau named Dennis TiU-I man came to Ms death, gave bail yesterday,I (Friday,) in $3OOO, for his appearance for trial

I at tha October term of Court

Not Aomkd—-The jury is the ease of McKee
retirtd for deHbentios on Thursday at 10 miu-
at«Bto l2st.l.an§l«t olghtatll o’clook they

Court ofttuarMrSMiloni.
Com. vs. Valentine Gaenthon indictment as-

saolt and battery with intent to edmmit a rape,
onoath of CatharineBloomer. prosecutrix
was the only witness examined. • Tph case went
to the jury in a very few minutes after it com-
menced. Verdict of not guilty.

Com. vs. Edward Grier, charged iwilh assault
and battery with intent to kill Officer Moon.
Thomas R. Holmes, Esq., went bail tin $lOOO, at
the time of Grier's arrest, for his appearance for
trial His name was called yesterday morning,

: in Court, and his recognizance forfeited.
In the case of the Com. vs. Valentine

and other Germans, charged with assault and
battery, on oath of And. Kalb, thd verdict was
not guilty, and defendants pay coslk.

Com. vs. Antonio Gable; surely of the peace.
His wife had made a complaint against this man
that ho abused her, and sold his clothes and
whatever ho could get his hands upon, to pro-
cure drink. Sentencedto pay the costs and was
discharged with some good advice.

Com. vs. John H. Daly; indictment exposing
and keeping for sale and acting ob agent in tbe
Tale of lottery tickets. District Attorneyread
the law. Daly is charged with actiog as an
agent for a Maryland lottery.

Mayor Weaver, sworn—Went to Burke’s build-
ing, on a morning in April, to Daly s office; saw
a box in there, marked M’Leliand; Daly said tho
box contained lottery tickets, and I look posses-
sion of it; said he had tickets in his safe, which
he opened, and myself and Richardson took
them; (tickets shown;) those nro‘ (he tickets I
got at Judge Daly’s; Judge D. came to meafter-
wards and said there were tickets that had the
corners cut off, which he desired to get, as they
Were canceled tiokote: I gave him up some of
those with tbe clipped corners; thobox also con-
tained lottery tickets.

Cross-examined—There was no information
against Daly at the time I look the box; Mr.
Daly gave me tho contents of his safe without
objection; Mr. n&guo made the information
against Mr. Daly after be was arrested; infor-
mation was made before t held Daly to bail

-Officer Ricb&rdsoo testified to a similar state
of facts with tbo Mayor. The District Attorney
then offered the tickets in evidence. Mr.
Swartzwelder objected, because it h*.LuotJheea
proved that the tickets had been oflered for sale,
nor has it been shown that there is a lottery of-
fice anywhere that has issued the tickets The
objections wero overruled but speciallynoied by
the Court.

Mr. Frank Dravo was called and a handle of
papers bciog shown him he said they were what
are called lottery tickets; know defendant and
bis place of business ia in Burke's building;
was ageut for Mr McClelland, was at his office
six months ago to see McClelland, who ?as not
io; have seen tickets at bis office within two
years; Daly occupied McClelland's office—un
derstood as his place of business. Have bought
tickets in 1830 to 1830; these tiqkets purport
to be drawn on the 14th of May; have bought
tickets in McClelland’s office, but not of defend-
ant, nor in his presence; the tickets always
come before the lime tbo lottery indrawn.

J. Newton Jonos testified he hid purchased
many lottery tickets—such as (these—which
purport to be drawn on tbo )4t!h of May, at
Baltimore, Md. The date and place of drawing
are always on the tiokets. Defendant was ia
business, as agent for .lubn McClelland, in the
sale of lottery tickets,Jin Gflrram'fl building—-
but has since moved.

Cross-examined—Have bought more tickets
than there are on the table. McClelland told
witness he would appoint defendant sub-agent
before he went toCincinnati; have bought tick-
ets from him, as agent of McClelland, within
three or four yoars. Did uot institute this pros-
ecution, and was brought here ak a witness
against his will. Have ceased purchasing lot-
tery tickets. It is likely tickets bass through
here for McClelland, or through Wheeling; he
resides in Cincinnati, and (previous to the prose-
cutions) came here once 1 a month! or oftener, to
settle with sub-agents. I

George Ogden was acquainted with defendant;
kept somewhere on Fourth street] theroare two
Daly's—one called “Judge." Bought tickets
from him three orfour years eiuc£, when he was
agent for John M'ClelUad.

David Jones, barber, had bought lottery
tickets in 1857, bat not from defendant.

Tbe prosecution hero closed, the case was
adjourned imLil Monday—and tho Court till
Saturday moroiug.

Ponce Items. —The amounts j»aid to Mayors
and Aldermen of tbe two cities for the month
of Jane, lb.'.f, aro as follows: j

11. A. Weaver, Pitttsburgb. 1
I2y Summary comiuitmvnt • ) $l7O 25

2 Discharged lar.-en v i-nsc- i -I 50
2 Commitment* It-■«*•> <1 tU-lugie.. t 00

J. Sm.-kr.iih. Allrgbecr-

-2 Discharged larox-nv cose* ri
I -I Commitment- to House t.f lUjfugo.. . -• f'O

J.Rodgers. AUcrmau, Pittsburgh.
Ij Summitry commitments . v2
Xh W. Lewis, Alderman, Pittsburgh.

’Co Summary commitments... f.'"> l*u
fl Commitments to House of Refuge.. . 12 no
J. S. Uoon, Alderman, Pittsburgh.
7 Summary eumraittuentr.... •,* 21
Robert Bell, Alderman, Allegheny.
4 Summary commitments --, ... . 52'
D. Neillio, Alderman, Allegheny.

22 Summary commitments :l 4'*
1 Commitment to House of Refuge.. 2 00

Mayor Weavnr paiil into iho City Treasury during
tho quarter ending with June, tho band-omo sum

of , $l2?-.* 20
i if this sum thrre wore fur tidies and for-

feitures . . ....j . .'.I I 70
Railroad switch licenses j o<7 OU
Theatrical licenres . 120 00

There is oac carious fact Wc notice in glauo-
iog over the police statistics for Jane. The
nine day police of the Mayor made lut 15 com-
mitments for June; the forty night police bat
115 for the same time, flomo of the Alderman
with only tiro policemen bad 00 or <l5 commit-
ments for the samo month. The field of Alder-
manic labor appears to bo more fruitful in ar-
rests and more barren of fees than tho Mayor's.

TheConnellsrillc Enterprut of Thursday says-
“From all we can learn, the grain in our neigh-
borhood is good, and it is said that (be crops will
be unusually abundant. We hnTe beared some
complaints about the“fly" and “rust" deranging
wheat, bat if there is any of it injured from
these causes, it is only the White Wheat which
has suffered tho roost. Other, kinds arc said to
be comparatively freo from cither of tbeso
things. Oor farmersare now engaged in cut-
ting their grain, and if tho weather continues
favorable—which we hopo it may—for a couple
weeks longer, it will be safely garnered..

Tho hay harvest will be very heavy, and
much bos already been made." **

Tra< uses Elkctei*.—Tho Fifth Ward Bnartl of
School Directors mot on Thursday evening last, and
elected the following teachers unanimously for the
ensuing year -

Principal—Mr. A. Burt; A**i»tanti—Miss Adolo
Wallace, Kotina McPherson, Mr. James Hawk,
Miss Lizzie A. Wilkinson, Anna K. Smith, Margaret
Frew, MrF. Jane You, Miss Mary Parker, Lizzie
Myrtland, Sallie Burns and Bella Kelly. ;

School House Me. 2.Mr. J. V. Miss
Bella McCoy, Kite ' Munn and Julia Perkins.

Officer Richardson, on Friday, arrested a
member of the Allegheny- Independent police,
named McKelvy, charged with forgery and ex-
tortion—extorting $2,87 from a German' whom
he threatened to/return for selling liquor unless
he paid him that/amount, and forgery in signing
tho name of Wash. Swaine to the receipt for
the money. Hcj was held to bail in $5OO in
each charge fod fulher bearing.

Items. —Wm.lLeitbead, Lucian Burning, and
James Whaley, were sun struck on July Brd,
while on their way from Uniootown to Browns-
▼tile. <

Toe barn of fc. 8. Booth, one mite from Con-
neantville, was earned on Wednesday lost, and
was probably set on fire by an incendiary.

Accidebt. —A shocking accident occurred at
Altoona on Monday last. A little girl, daughter
of a German residing in that place, bad both
her feet horribly mangled by Iho cars. Irwas
thought that ono, and possibly both, of the limbs
of the little unforlunato would havo to be
amputated

Sown three or four huudred cbildreo, left
Connelsvillc on the eight o’clock train, on the
sth, and received large acccasionoat eacbeTation
on the line, unjilthoy arrived at their destina-
tion. A large number were also present from
West Newton,| M’Keesport, Perryopolis and
surrounding coontry. They spent tho day in a
grand pic-nic at Layton’s.
, C*i-EOitATiOH.—The various Sabbath Schools
of our National Indo-
Ipendence on Saturday, by a public procession
through tho .streets to a grove near the college.

The statement of tho Kittanning Bank
for tho week ending July Cib, shows: Loans and
Discounts, S6S,]OU,SO>; Specie, $15,927,08, Cir-
culation, $56,960: Deposits, $13,518,87.

To*Rev- Wnl. Taylor, Baltimore, will preach

in the Beaver sired M. E. Church, Allegheny,
on Sabbath next at KM o’clock.

Mayor Stuekrath yetaerday committed to the

House of Refnge, a young girl who had been
sedncod from her homo and virtue, byfl|mMt
named Steers.

■'
«d and sixty trffops,
rough oor olty yea-
if T. Soott Stewart,
Pittsburgh, Colam-
Llne.
Archibald Stewart,
a donation of $5OO

Asylum. The gen-
ho Central Presby-
er donations during
s important charac-
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[Goon Advice.—To every young man who
would succeed in business'* °,r command “living

wsges” as clerk,, wo lho City

Therf. are iew things tvhich nffordi u-
grsnli t j.lriwure ibiui sitting down b> write a tiotlra of the
Ct-lrbralrd Flmtcttor'a htoruachBitters, I*c*um> He at- ful-
ly conscious we are conferring a public benefit, and nor
heart telleos that, by our notices, many havebeen Induced
to take these blttors,and been rescued from death by Dys-
pepsia, Diarhoua, me , etc., for the cure of which Ifrds err
tain. Ttn". Bitters have alwevt been knowq to excel all
other preparationsIn thespeedy enre of all thediaenaestbe
itcnnu.li is heir to; and the marked favor with whichft is
spoken uf by those who have nsed thorn,cannot bntcnnrlnre
all that its virtues aremany. Try them. ■Sold by DrtjgglsU everywhere, and by UOSTBTTKR i
SMITH, Bole Proprietora. Nos bk Water or f>H Front rti.

JalOtdawT

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF ROOTS, t.,r
making Beer a healthy beverage.—lt Is peculiarly i-t

ficacioos In Boirbutic affsctluus, eruptions "f the skin and
all dlsoasoe arisingfrom Impurities of theblood. Ono <>(

(ha most popular articles iu the market wherever it has
been Introduced. One bottle, whJeh ronitt cents, will make
ten gallonsof t-eor. For sale by

B. L.FAHNESTOCK A CO..
No flO, corner Wood and Fourth *ts.

S"UPERIOR BLANK BOOKS, Ledger-,
doornail. Cash Books and Div Books. A large supply

on hand, mode in tha moet snperior manner,of the lln-oit
qualityof paper,especially for city orders Blank Books
made to order, ruled to any given pattern. ;

ja’Zf*
_

WM. O. .'OIINBTON A 00., t 7 W.«»l it.

Fish.—50 bMu amir>6 hir i>m* now No. 3
Mackerel,

20 Lbl*Baltimore IKrring,
ZO do Halifax do.
bn do and fr*! kills I, 2 and 3 Meckervl,
U) do I Aka Fish, in atom andf»r sale by
)«24 ' J. H CANFIELD

GROCERIES—76 hhdH.primcN. 0. Sugar;
•NiObhl*. N.O MoUsw.;
75 Lxs Tobacco, various brands;
1.1 kega <1 twist Tobacco:

&K> bxa. Window (Hans, ars'd sires,
IWoived and lbr sale by Jell It. KolllSON A 00.

PRODUCE FOR SALE—-
£I,OOOIbe.country cured Bulk Meat;

2f> bids “ •• Mws Pork;
IDO bus. Dry Apples:

2,000 lb* rouutry corwl Baron,
Inetoinat m>-3 f^IIHIVKR A DILWOItTfI’P.
on nnn LBS. BACON SHOULDERS;V/\/V / io.ouOdo do Hams;7 5,000 do do hides;

20 tcs.B C. Hams,
Just rec'd and f..r M |e by J«2 T. LITTLE A CO.

STORAGE TO LET—Two lutgu dry Col-
lars and Second and Third floors,on favorable terms.

Inquire of HITCHCOCK, HcCREKKY A CO..
Jel No. HOlSoenud and 15.1Front slrtsds.

MOURNING GOODS.—Black Gromufino,
Black Tatncstlne, Black Crape Kepane, Black

»,Black Chaliio, Black MousDeUno.Crat-cw, Veils, Ar.
JottdAwT 0. HANSON LOVK,74 Marketsb

F‘ IRE BRICK. TILE i CLAY, of Iho boot
qaalily, on band and for ulo by A. A. IJARDV.
BBLS DAM AR~' V ARNI SI l for sale by

J«L2
_

B.L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.

1 fVCASES CHROME GREEN for sale by
a B-L. FAHNESTOCK A CO._

DRIED APPLES— Too bu*li in store ami
tor tale by J u“* J |l. CANFIELD.

T‘ENN. BLOOMS—BO tuna UTOlav Forge
Instoreand for sale by ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

SECOND-HAND WHEAT SACKS—S,OOO
In itoremod for Ml# df IRAIAU DICKEY A CO.

O^TTBUS-*RED" POTATOES to arrive for
<WI)U Bale by oy3i M’BANB h ANJER.

GEMENT.—50 bbls Hydraulic in etore, and
•Jquqlaby V Jaio B- CANfIEU).

F)ONDBY ME^AL—®O tom Soft Metal
(brniebF 01771 j UiHBT SLOQl>U2fB>-

To Ikcrwons Saffarcrtt t~A retired Oentieman
haylngbeenreeuned to health Vaa few days; altar _ many
ytatnof nerrotueutleriog,will aend(free) toasabt othera, ■
copy ofthepreacrlptlooaodamjpplyiif the remedy,op re
colring e etamped envelope beering theapplicattfa addnsß,
Direct the Bev. JOAN M. DAfIKALL, li« Pnltoa street,
Bteoklpttj'HewTork; ’ spK3mdeodABßWT

ktrgulat dcamtrs
Mooongaiicla River U. S. Mall Packet*
STEAMER TELEGRAPH. STEAMER JEFFERSON,

CirriJ. C. Woonwaan c*rr Gsouni CLAxk
r pliE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREJ_ n-w rutullng regnUrlr. Morning R,*ia leave PitU-
btirgb at H d'ciock A. M., and Evening Boats at 6
o'clock P. M. |lor M'Keesport, Elizabethtown, Mononga-
b"l* City, BrUijvcxiiua,Kuyotto City, Gre«nfleld, Collforuia
and Brownsville, tln-roc»nm<.-tltig with Hacks aud Oraches
fur UnbmtcnJuJ FayetteSpringo, Morgantown, Waynesburg,Carmichaeltowii and JeCcraou.

Plioaengera tifkatol through ft»m Pittsburgh to UnioD-
tnwti fur $2, mp-alaaudstate-rounu ,*u boats inclusive.—
Bonds returning from UronnavilU leaveat H o’clock iu the
tuornlngandMu thesvening. For further inforniatlooen-
'lnife at tbnOffice, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grant street.

te!> (l..\V KWINDLKK. Aoxirv.

St. tLoius, a-r.

FOII ST. 1.0015.. Tho iJEtti
tEbTdTvo,.. I. »•

»g* apply mi W.f.1.1 to
>lacK,DAKNEB A CO.-

CUTLERY, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
dental INSTRUMENTS, Ac, Ac.—^W« >ouU call

tb*aUention of tb* ptibUc to oar ■plendkl itoefc of Tcllet,
and Pocket CuUery. W* woold alao inrite tho attan-

tionof tho Surgicaland Dental profexsioDj to/gnrttock and
onr bdlitiM for manntactoriog inatnunooto ofall doaerjp-
tk*a<- Confidentof oarability to aoUcit a ea;|,

J 026 CARTWRIGHT k YOIgNO. 86 Wood rt.

QEAMLKS3 BAGS—2, 2}r &iid 3 bofih, inPrtorotadferula at rocopdprtcoFbT
J»7 d.ft BZEMI, cot. UJfetj Kid Bud «»,;

JHtsttllantous.
DR. R. A. WTLSOITS

Tome, Cathartic and Anti-Dy*P«pt*c
FILLS,

PREPARED AND SOLD BY
O. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

WHOLESAIK DRTGGISTSy
S.. 1 corner of Wood aud Fourth Pittsburgh, Pa

AS AN EFFICIENT, «af*» an*i convenient
cathartic ami anti-dyspeptic medicine, these

Pill* are recommended t«> the publicby lb* former proprie-tor (Dr. M ilsuuiwith » confidence such ass loug continued
ftji.l careful ln*l of them 10 >0 mmpl- practice warrant,. In
their operationa* a cathartic, they influence D»r« the mo
lory and lr«* theadeeming power oI thebowel. thin any
othercombination iu common us*.

AS A TONIC.—They agree with th* mot dshrato atom
ach, rvtnovtng tiaarea, pain and debility tmnrtbftt organ,
and throughit Impart toneand vigor to the whole tyatem.

AS AN ANTI DYSPEPTIC.—They neutralue and Inter-
rupt the formation of acid*, check fermentation, and pre-
vent theelimiuatiou of gasesirom thefood In tho Stomach,
—the dirt. I cuo»e>|ii*uce* of chemical action,—an action
which should never exivt in the human stotttarh. From
these peculiarities in the Pill*,a person taking them may
expect a free, full «nd natural evacuation of, thebowel*,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility;or that dis-
gusting sickness or co*Uven*as—the usual effect* which at
tend or follow the use of other purree.

CERTIFICATES.
-fr-i- ? <•/' a L'tter Jrxrn //. F. FarnttcortK & C*

!>rugyi*tn, Msmphii, 7Vnii., ,/an. 7, 1858.
Messrs. B, L. Fahsotocth Co.—We were tbu flrrt to in-

troduce Dr. R. Adam* Wilson’* Pills hero many years ago.—
They went thebest Pill ever iu tbl* market. Weuse no
other In our own famllih*. and secured for them a high
character by ourrecommendation*. Yoon, truly,

U. P. FARNSWORTU k CO-
K 1 .1 Lriitr from 0. IF. hxcin,

7Vilru, Ftbrxmry 15, 135£.
Mmibis. It L. FaarrCßTocc A Co,—Dear Sir*:—l hare Men

Dr. It.A. Wilsons Pill* rued for the aguewith good effect;
I bar., mod them myself, and boliove them to be thebeat
Pill m o<*o. I have no doubt they will curs many other
complaint* when properly need, am] I cheerfully r*com
mend them t.. thepublic. Respectfully, your*.

G.W IRWIN
'xinrfV. h"-'i. Jhipiini, liifr Canal Commiitioutr.
WasHixi.ro*. January 8, 185* —Dear Doctor.—l have

b**«u using your “Anti-Dyspeptic” Pill*, when occasion re-
rjnired, !<'r tnauy years,and can truthfully say that 1, bare
never foundaiiymedicine oqual to them in reUerlng me
from affwtwns of the stomach and head. They have never
(ailed t" relieve mo from headache, and have always left ay
system in hotter condition than they found if I mnst con-
fidently recemmend your Pills a* a -tsfo and highly valuable
rtiedinoe Vory respectfully, Ac, WM. iIOPKINS.

t>l It. ADSHS WILSOJt.
/V .ni Tb-li. lUarlctn»ret Esy., of Alltgheny

O/unty, Pa.
T; Di E a Wilms.—DearSin I have been using yoar

[’ill* since li4». and do decidedly say ttoy ore the best PHI
n uk, ;t that I have any knowledge of. I first need them
i»r “sick headache," with which 1 ittOered beyond dnscrip-
nui. lam happy to **y. that they entirely cured ms
■lii' <• then I use them u a family medicine; if I am billion*
r anythingalia me, and I require medicine, I toko a Pill
ind It-urea trip; they are toy onlv medicine, and have been

I' - thelMt»erenl«n year* THOMAS bI.ACKM<»RE
January W’**

M-s'rt it L. FxHjtKS-Tock ACo .—1 ha»u had rons'derable
-vpsrlnire .n the ns* <>( the extraordinary' Pill compounded
by lir R Adams Wilson,of which you are now thepruprle
l.ut. and luivo often felt their l-enlgn Influence in my own
'•a,.- lur u»rrviur AeiducAe. arising from a disorder'd condi-
tionof ih- stomach I ban. likewise prescribed them for
others. in cases of 'irarranm end other form* of headache
depending on a deranged and trrltablo condition o' the
■tonuwh and digestive organa,for a bleb they seem peculiar-
ly adapted, being entirely free from any griping tendency

1 retrsr-1them as • v.-ry valuablePill, and one thatpurges
witb--.il *1 ;.ll dul-ilitntlDg. Yours, truly.

GEO. 11. EEYSBK' 140 Wood street.
Pitl-burgh,March 5,1858.—Jas-dAwlyT

Two Grand Pleasure Excursions,

Mackinaw, Oeorglsn Bay and Around
LAKE S VP EH 10 It .

The splendid steamer lady el
t>f N. Opt. Towpxixs, Master, will make two Pleasure

Kxriirei-'u*. w above, the present season, leaving Chicago
and Cellingwood os follow*;

First El. urs.oo— Chicago. Tue»-)-iy, July 1 I. at 8
o’clock P. M.

Ik, Jo LeavesCollingword, Saluiday, July 17, at
8)-* o’clock P. M.

g,-,,| l i. i,f.-.i. —leaves Chicago,Saturday, July 31, at 8
o’c lock P. 41.

U. <h> I.eavss Oolling«o>l. Wednreday, Aug.
4, at B’-S o’clock P 4!

tin eit.b .-I ib.su excursions ths Lady Elgiu will mkke
landiogs at tho several point*on tho w«wt shore of LAke
Miclngau, a* far north a* Two Elvers. Thence »bewill pro-
cer«l through thebeautiful Island scenery InUrvenlng bo-
twren that pointami Mackinaw, at wbicb plaee sufficient
time wilt !-« girea the excursionist* to visit the Port, and
eyatUlQe the various natural cum*)liefl ..f that famous
Island

Prom Mackinaw the Lady Elginwill proceed to Georgian
Huy, remaining at CulUngwuod uuo day, to afford passen*
gHis an opportunity to visit Lake fUmcoo, over th*Ontarto,
Pimco« and Uurou Railway. 1 hence passing among “The
Million Islands’’ of tb-Bay, she will proceed Dp the Bt.
Mary’s lUter. and through Lake George to theSanil, where
ample time wilt Iw giveu to examine tho Town, the Falls,
and the great Ship Canal connecting Lake Superior with
the Lower l*tkc«.

Passing Ihroogb the Canal, the Lady Elgin will
ou her voyage to tioperior City, «m St. Louie Bay, at the ex-
tretne Western limit of lako taking iu the way,
the famous Pictured Rocks, landing at Grand Island, Mar-
quette(the IronMart of tho Northwest,) Copper Harbor,
Eagle River, On touagon. La Points, and so on. among the
romantic and charming scenery of thefar-famed Apostle
Islands, to herfinal destination. At Engle River time Will
bo given tl.e nXcartimiist* to visit the famous “Cliff Mine,”
ai.,l nt Ontonsg’-na sofllciriit delaywill U- made to visit the
rltv

1 Lt, L-nly Elgin will reruait. mi* .lav at City
Tb'ur.--lieu ill .oasl .|>uu thenorth shore, passing tho
n*w and thriiingtowns of Clinton, Buchanan. Burlington,

vuif-ment. lk.av*i Bay and SaX"U. Showill dsoCall.it
FortmCiaro. theStation of theHudson's Bay Company,

and at lalai-'i-* 1- Thunre on her homewardtrip, shq will
rail «t g - exrursinnuita from the East an
uppjriniiity l>v th* nran-l route.

The Proprietor*, Comiaaa3W>ud ufllcv-rs willexertthnn-
selv. s l-> i*ud-r thc»e excnrelonijhe most pleassul and at*
tractli.-.if any ever luftile The eutlre
•ulltug distance will Ik> al»>ul three llirfcavnd mtlra. every
pr.niou of which embrace*mmo oflbo vrilJ?«Be#(g*t roman*

tiraud beautifuls<-enory apon the North
n.-nt. Furrecreation and healthno othersummer to
be compared with it; while it will also afford to the
ample opportunity of gaiuing information respecting a'.
cniHilry now but littleknown. jiOßsessedof most wonderful
rvm.im.re, and which,within a few year*, must become ao
I*mfamous f»r lie wealth, than it now is for the boldness,
freshness ami beauty ul scenery.

Iuord*r tu g|v* the fullest opportunityf<»r this,ot for any
uth«r purjvose of delay, the proprietors have resolved to
la-rmit excnrslotiisls Laving tickets hr theround trip, tbs
privilege of remaining over, aud returning<>n any subse-
quent trip ot the Lady Elgin.

For passage and State Rooms, apply to
A T. BPE.NCKK A CO . Agents,

I*l* 'swJAwljuUiK Footof La Ballasts Chicago, 111.

LARGE SALE

DRY GOODS.
TN n.nsequpnire ol tbo contemplated di»solu-
-1 lionuf nartnersbio br tho withdrawalo! W. R MtT*PBY

from thofirm at thoend of tbo present season. wo wl*b to
class oat as f*r as p.*siblo om large stock of Roods by that
Wu>‘j, sod hnw offer allour goods id both

RKTAIL AND WHOLESALE ROOMS
AT PRICES

s 0 M V C H L<> W K R
77/4.V r.sriitr .voiP,

.4 « fn make it to tin inltrttt ofall to malt theirpur
rh'isft from us, as far as ire may hart

the good* they n*ed

(luring recently re-elrod a fresh supply ol goods from
N. w York and Philadelphia, onr assortment is very com

(dote, and iorlnd-'S many strlewnf fc-aros and desirable
g.-od..

It is onr determination by everv article low, to
sell oft. if(lossiblc. all thegoods now on band, thattbs Jun-
ior p*rtn"t may commence tbs talltrade with anentire new
stock An opportunity is tbos afforded to purchase the
best qnallty of goods at low prices, which all will dowell to
avail themselves of An earlycall is solicited.

MURPHY A BURCHFIELD,
lelS.gawdlmAnltF at If K.corner Fourth A Market its

• ODD DR. HEATH.

HAVING lout his father, ttro brothers,
daughter,son-in-law, nephews and nieces by that

dreadful disease, CORStnrrnox, and suffering with itungh
himself, he sought and discovered a Prevoi>dlve and Coro
for CoM*, Coughs, Bronchitis, Debil-
ity, A»thma.Ar. His cough vrus cored Immediately; he
cured his relatives, who laberited the dlssa*\aadIn con-
nection with his sou have employed It lojtaeir practice,
coring thousands of cases considered bopsleri'by others.—
For u.j jmrpose °t rescuing as many of uls suffering fellow
beings as possible, he It tending the recipe to all WDO wish
it for 10 coots.

ADDIIKM* Dm HEATH,
l"t Spilug «t ,»ppoaii>* t*t. Nicholas Hot*!,H. V. City.

The following will protect Invalid! froi
Imposition.

Oitt tun Cot vt r or Niw Yost, as
A 8 UKATU, of mud city, ladng duly sworn, aaitb

that ho is a /Ywtisirifi / and lo thecity of
Now York, and a tJratittalrof tS» f'eiacrrifjr Col-
Irtft of said city.

Depuuentfurthor saith that(lie t'<rt\ficaUi of Curts here-
unto annexed, are trueand correct extracti from letters of
parties, soot by them to this deponent,

(Signed) A. 3. HEATH
.S«n>rn lx>f>iTe in* tins 7th day of June, A I» , 18W.

(Signed' DANIEL P. TIEMAVN, Major.
The extracts of cute* will he sent with the Kecrip*.
jetiilmdr

WINRS A-lNjj

R E D t O K D P R 1 t E X .

Til E SUBSCRIBERSARE SKLLI NI*OFF
their stock at reduced prices preparwloij to quitting

husities,comprising.eomo of the choicest brand* of

Foreign Wines and Liquors.
UtONQ WOICti HI

Otard Palo Brandy, Uameay do, Pure Old Irish Whiskey,
' HridseickChampaigne.Bt.'JolisnCtareL Barsalon’s

IThli Port and Blackburn's Madeira.
itao,

„1*1«1 Monnngahele Rye Whiskey, Superior Dooblo Beetifiw
Whiskey, Blackberry, Ginger and Domeelic

Breudire, Glo, Ic^
«4rllotulend Ttevero Keeper*, *J »*H m UmiU«,M

auw a rikkl opportunity or ■npplyiog theuuel*** “

terms.
__ „„„

WM. MITCHKLTRKB,
mTVdtf 300 Liberty atreet.

1858. CARPETS.
TUB MAKRET STREET CARPET STORE,

,S STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLYI S **

BruwoU, Three-ply and In-
, iwS *wer} d«erV‘°®*«J lo *Dd **«>r

}5r *js 3 to 24 feel Wide, at lower price* than wa
before offered: Cocoa Matting for office* or

h* rl, '

p.jnie.l WindowShade*, and everythingconnect-
tbeGarp* department of How Pnrniihing.

a, we anticipatean advance In price* after the Bprlag
Trade oj*tu, we would *ngge*t pureharer* to mak* their
*

.i*.-tiona now from our large Block and at our preaont Tory
Ewprtaa. fo23__ j W. irCLTSTOCg.

T)LAIN BLACK SILKS.—A large lot just
B received and aelUng cheaper than they have ever

be«n offered in this city. Pleaae call and tee them.
jeiO:d*wT C. UANSON LOVK, 74 Market street.

L" mEN”CU£CK, RUSSIA DUCK and aU
kind* of good* for boy*'wear. AUo, Lawn*, Barege*

and ell kind* of SOSUDer rood*.
j.i2:d*wT & UANSON LOVE, 74 Market at.

M“ULL MUSLIN and
FiguredBwJ»j lidalla*,at 12}^«xy,‘,d»

All marked down at dyaaifOTtaal* of
JsSSalAw? y—• MURPHY A BURCHFIELD-

[?XTKA FAMILY FLOUR—IOO sfc> Term
Hi Extro Fusflj Floor In store tod lor sal* by •
Jul ROBERT DICKEY, 154 Front st, cwWood.

ERESH family BUTTER received doily
per Express, inkegs and buckets,pot op.it tha bast

dairies to Oblo, tor solfcVholesalo odd r*UD. bj . -
jc2s TtVpnfi^ffiqaSkCO. tSOeriy treat.

hu«. Tenn. Dried Pe&chea
to store; wm wdllowto cloao. '■ BPBEET DIOEET.

MACKABBfc-25 half fcU&jro an<

Portable 91111a.
PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,

tboetmp'.Mt and beet artftle of the kin J ia tbs mos-
tly. theyran light, grind uet, are ©aellj kept In order,

make u good work u the lerg-et ml He, and giro general

•atiiCectton,alwaye on hand. AUd, Portable Saw MUI«.—
rot particulars call at 919Liberty "Hi* t irv
—-frylfcdAw3aT fr. W.

Mill Puralehlng.

STEAM ENGINES, best quail-
t alwarton band and made to order. BUlert and

' JwAre Brick J/ocAinery, £*jr*g Outing*<md_.MOl£St»gm2uU> order. MiU Iron*. Out Irm
Hill ilUlSent* lfoWny

c2nhsam4Smvt ilaehintt always cn band at 319 Liberty
■treat, llttabmb, P*.

myKtaUwaat w. w. Wallace.
pluur ( Lilmc, C«mcnt t &c.

PLASTER PARIS, for Land and Stucco
Work:

Ocmeol for Cietrroe, Fire Welle, Ac,;
LooUrUle Lime end Romeo Ceju-iit;
Orindetooee—beat qcelitjr-elirefa od Lend*t Sl?» r.tle.

erty etreet. mylSje«3mT W. W. WALLAOK
Lumber.

T)INE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists aadJL Bcaailing, Also, Pine «s 0 Oak I'ltuk fur mU at 313
Liberty *t„Pittsburgh.

mylO‘.daw3mT W. W. WALLACE.
Hbtngle Machines.

~

McGEORGE'S PATENT alwaya on hand
*t SIS Liberty etrcct, Ptttihnrph.

aylo;d*w3nit W. W. WALLACE.
Orate tiara, ”

ALL SIZES, always on hand at 319 liber-
ty et n Plttatmreh. njylo W. W. WALLACE.

SUN UMBRELLAS, 5

*==*. LAWNS,
BEBAOE3,

LACE MANTLES, «
HOOP EKIBTS.

Alio, all kind* ofDrtn tioodeand Domettlca.
i»u C. HANSON LOVE,74 Market «t.

,

T AK£ FISH—ISO halfbbls. White Fish;-1-1 its do do Trent,
1 I ISO do do Herrlntr

so do 'do Balnea;
- So vdo do pickerel^

Jcit rac'd and for nde by \ HENRY H. QQ» " '
'ANILLA, Rag and
. eize* aad nttallUea for eu

W.B.HATJS Noel

[ Tea Papers of allja« .Paper tferefcoci*,
|SI, S 3 eiid Sb Market eft. t

T)EARLS —50bbls. ii store and lor s&leby
J. B. CAKTIgLD.

CTARCH.—4O boxes *Uetote and for wla by -j.

QODFjISH—2 tcs. in $

id 50 bbls. Pearl in
& XB-CAHYTELD.

QH BUS. WHITE SI*VVAEs>l»recsd»o4fcTwrt

Pt and for ealo by.
■ J. B. CANITEUL

BANS and 30 doDry
by R.BOBIBONA CO.

[For tbo Pittsburgh Gazette ]

Bill op Fare of the Luxuries served up ai tho
office of the Morning /W, Friday, July IHh. Jas-
P. Barr, Proprietor.

■ocr.
Hast; Plate," a la Gen. Scott.

Black Republican, ala “fiour OrapM,'
Black It*publican, a la “Little
Black Republican,Stewed,
Black Republican, Roasted,
Black Republican, Baked,
Black Republican, Fried.
Block Republican, Conml,
Bluck Itepublicou, Raw.

tint I-I-HI 3
rixty Thousand Dollar*, n l« K*ti iv*, u.
Tuoaage Tax, a la Repeal,
Kaotaa, a to " Ill(H-dine."
Jm. Buchanan, n U “ Ten t.S;nt«,
Kiilrouil Tax. a In Williams,
ilcn. Moorhead, ft la “ Two V*sr«
Zai-b'-’is, n la •• Onuipnlstou."
Ob in. n 14 •• -vbiKd B-.v •

•* ITot Pr.:**.-,-* ‘

Dt-njoi iatu. Dumorrati-. Heine, rat..
Domncralii . Democracy, Di-mocrai t,

y, Dem,«T«. y !*mo.- i«. t

Pooktu rtc. a I* Jehn G. Jonf<

Reoaons, a la Democratic
Reasons, a la Democracy.
Reasons, a la Democrat.

nycoaa
MonongiheU, Cider.".

Thu above tllll of Fate tuay prove iutcre-tiog, M-*«rt
Editors, to such ol jruurVjjsadwa m do notwish to di*cu«
practically, these iw.-lturing days, the abumUucu of ruo-I
thtiif. ptes* tiled e-j temptingly to thepalate.

Srrety or the Peace. —A man named Adams,
residing near Braddock’s Fields, made an infor-
mation for surety of the peace yesterday, against
John Logan, whom ho - charged with having
threatened to burn down his barn, etc Logan
was put uuder bonds of $5OO

The difficulties in the church of Kev. Mr
Stowartof the sth Ward, will be speedily udjuot
ed. it is hoped, and without auy further trouble
A meeting of the trustees was hell uu Friday
night at the church, and though some disturb-
ance was apprehended nemo at all occurred

[ Ilf.ui by o’<r Xfitciiil Jl+jioi-te* .}

It will furnish any reader ()f this item an half
hour’s interest and amnsemoni to pay a visit to No.
tVS Fifth street, where tbo splendid Sowing Machines
known ns" ll'A<r/.-/ .1- Il’ifionV' are on exhibition
under the nipei intcndance of "A/«••*. A'. Athj>-

cnerpctic agent for this city. Thole machines, coni
prising ih© different varieties manufactured, ibo
plain, neat nod highly ornamental, occupy tbo front
rank ot this class of improvement. They aro a-

cheap, also, as etllci©nt.
The Jerotcos ot that subtle luxury, tho “Indian

Wood," will -find It .f 27t)

Liberty streot, Pittsburgh, and Ohio street. Alb*
gbeny, principal dealers in tho articlo nt this point.
They hnvo all qualities, styles, flavors nod descrip
tinns of Tobacco, and in addition to tbo *:--■•h >-n

hand at present, ore about receiving an unusually
largo and well «olected assortment from the Fast «.f
the most popular cigars, and smoking and chewing
tobacco in tho market.

Wo predicted the success of tho new tihirt Manu
factoring and Furnishing firm of #..»/« «(

Sunth, when they took posession of their store-room
ia tho Girard House on Smitbfield street, and derive
do little pleasure from the fact that it has already
won its way upon public confidence and patrouuge.
There is uo establishment in the city bettor worthy
of the esteem moted out than thi-, and we commond it
to our gentlemen friends who would enjoy tho uc
quaintance of tasteful, intelligent and p->lito clMh
iers.

Try a bottle of 1 C ■It is tho best mediciu© which wo can recommon J in
Lung and Throat diseases, having effocted cures in
many a ea je considered by physicians to be hopeless
after the failure of evory other remedy. Its
history is itself a standard endorsement, l .-ed'-rig
inally by tbo person whoso Dame rt bears, in the
last extremity of suffering, ami efficaciously used, it
has in afew years become known- over tbo whole
continent and can count its ««<-rd by thuusauds.

Cargo's AmlirotypQ and Photograph Gallery, No.
21 Filth street, Is a most pleasant resort, a place
with which f

2w who aro acquainted ever “fall out,"
-ouenot to be passed without a-desire to step in, at
least for a few moments. And why ’ Uocuuso its
proprietor is h thorough genttemun, to the
interestof those who call upon him, invariably kind
aod polite without effort; and, withal, a faithful and
skilful operator. Ilia reception room is tho most
convenient in tho city. Step in and convince your-
self of the truth of thisstatement.

That the American peoplo are appreciative ofany
substantial service rendered them, ia scon in the re-
sult of Dr. Ayer’s enterprise. It was something <J
a venture for a chemist of his splendid reputation
among tho literati of the world, to risk it in the pro-
duction of Cough Drop* and Pills. But he boldly
throw himself into tbo gap where his talents could
best subserve tho poblic coal, and it is now easy to see
that he did not mDjudgo tho temper nf his country-
men. Throughout this nation and pi.mo foreign
lands, his numo is foremost a£. tho budsido of sick
ness—while iu the good ho scatters, he is rccond to
no living man. 110 nins the brightest luurals man
can we;u, aod enjoys m untold measure tbo hi x ury
of d"ling goo.|. (Jl’trrrrr, /h:l.ii,/urf A.».-n. J

Tttr L».vr or Prutsr..—
•‘The love of praise, howe’er c.iurualo.l by art,

Reigns, more or less, tin.! glows in every honrt;
TUo proud, to gain it, toils on toils eudure.
The modest shun it but to onske it sure."

It is »ur prnviure to praise the garments made at
tho iJrown Stone Clothing Hall of Roekhill X Wil-
son, No. t»t>3 and fini Chestnut streot, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. |

Have vot 1 over tailed Bown’s Ico Croam. if uul
we would uUviso you tu call at tbuir saloon, Federal
street near Larr.cii, any hour between (< A. it. and 11
i*. M.. and give it a trial, and if you aru not satisfied
a* to tbo quality and flavor, thoo wo are no jaJuo of
this delicacy. Tboy havo constantly un band &

choice variety of fine cake* and confection*. A fitn»
a#s‘»rttnen» of f.re works just received. |

IckChfan.— Parties or individuals will Lo uj.
plied with rich and well flavored Ico Cream, served
up neatly, to order, in thoso newly fitted upand airy
rooms of Olivers, St. Clair near Liberty street, on
short nolle*}. Also, constantly on hand all the lux-
uries hf the season, Strawberries, Raspberries, etc.,

smothered in rich eoantry croam, with cakes and
confections -ii uhttmn. Call and see. (

Light coats ooatly made. Pants and vestssuitcl
to the season. Summer under wear of silk and cot-
ton, silk and linen hosiery, for rpon’a and boys'
wear, at close rotes for cash, by Cnrnaghnn, Federal
street, Allegheny City. 1

Another oflhn good Indies of our city testi-
fies to theefficacy ot Dr. M’Lano’a OlsbratcJ Vurmifor*
pr**parr-1 hy »lemlcy tiros, Pa.

New Voas, K<-t>ruarj T, I*i/i2
I if, b»rrby coriifv to t!,« pgblii-, that • childof mine, 4

years oM, t«*ine trouble.! with Worms, I w«» Induced t>, |mr
cbiittr « bottleof Dr. MtLiUy’e CelebraW Vermifuge, pro-
pnr<.-J by Fleming Bros ,of Pittsburgh,N , which I adoiin-
literrd;and the result wu. It brought away an Immense
nanjlw-r of norm* In bonche* anil striuge;uuur bat tlm »(•
pcarsorr ofhning ml to pieces. My child I* now on toy iog
most excellent health I take plnastire inrecommending 't
to both youngnod old, as one of tbn beat . | *«er
used. MRS. ANN JKMISON, ds Ninth it

W3.Purvh'‘v,rs will be rnrefbl to ask fijr t>R. M'LANK’S
CKLKBRATED VKRMIFUOR, jnaDutnctanvl by FI.KMINO
BUOB. of I'rtzzßOßGn,Pa. Aitother Vertniftigna In rornpar-
lion am worthless. Dr. M’Lanu's gennlno Vertnifnga, also
hl» colobratrdLiver Pitta, cnnucov* be had at all respectable
dreg atom*. SmtQrnuin* tmtfurut thirignahtrt qf

Jp-20.d*wtwT FLKMINO BROS

Telegraphic. Commercial.
St. o.—Oardespatches from Leaven- I ooMffITTLK oV AimiTEATION foK JVM:,

worth are to the Ctb, by the l. S. express to Coon- p df-lxot, V. P-, Joas 8. Com&atx, samhl Sutivuv,
ville. They say; “Tbo special messenger named in j. p. c.micu>, P*via
a previous dispatch, reached the fort yesterday with - -

*'

K
the official order for Gen. Harney, which went for- piTThBtUGU fllAttltKTS. ,
ward this morning, per Copt. Simpson. Theorders [Reported Spfciaily for the FiUttnirgh GauUe.) *

direct the following movements: Light companies Pittsbcms. Fuioai Jilt 9^1553.
of ‘M dragoons, Majors Phelps and Reynold* bat- FUiL’R—Ti.«r* w.«r.» a U-w lot» off.T»4 irom flr.i hand*—

lories, artillery, the sth. Iotb and probably tho Tib ; ; bids tract. *'f/, '* *mX’Su™
regiment of infantry, w‘H remain m l tah, the 4 t fa ,'T jr-i.iwfar eiira.ami i*:txn*r
artillery, two companies of 2d dragoons will occupy ratul, Ja
the district of the Platte, tho Ist cavalry »j directed (iiiAlN-r:.d*'» fft« ' ,O 4,11 *" 1 "* l ’uU - l
to remain on the plains ns Uto a.- practicable, and ' m,.i w»* bin tt..«Uicn,Whir- wto-si »f>i

make rarankuuamon* the Indian., aa.l keep them I-* 1 If""'
in subjeolion; the «th nr 70. iulaelr} .ill proceed |„ x„ : ■Oregon, in view of tbo reront intotiigenro from the ~w :o t„ a., f 1,1 I.M
Pacific, of Indian hostilities. Majors Hama’ and <>l l,—U-t* Kuril. N.» l. *t v- V* *:ill
Hunt’s’ batteries aro ordored to return to Port | \Vltlj»l»».Y Sal.-a ot Ml- re m i-i« at 22-;-• >

Leavenworth; tboeorp* of engineers now with tho . ,firS • f •-bhel--u-ar at T ’ C
batallioo of 6th infantry are to return to West Point i .rji.rw.
after* completing the work of opening a road to i hai.T—a wle. ~-t 200 l-t>L N«» I*c ?!.<"• ? t>bl.

Camp Scott via Cheyenne Pass; tho troops which liAOlN—Dull. .*»!•«. ui rwi<,ui i-f> of If>« ut 1
a,vomiianie’d C.pt, Marry from -New Meai™ a-i|| : f;r »n,l iI „ llam.
return to that ilopartmcat. Brigadier (.moral liar- i cllKl- lb,- -mall .1 '- l.'. . v-
noy is o/dorod to return in , *ou “ !'" J jttoNKTAUY UU i'llJIHI Kite 1A L..
eommand of tho Departmcnl ot the « e.l, mile., ho !

a! [„.

may have rereivod intaliigoneo of Iho farablo oppo jI n„-,i j» „„ .lair,
sltion'of the Mormons to tbo army now in l tah, in j y,.nt(. % iMr—r.i -•• v. >#. j■ r‘

which case bo is empowered to send torwnrd the !
whole of thereinforcements and continue with them
to l tah, <>r return to take command «»f hi? depart
ment as ho may prefer.

Ma<*kar*t. nf f l»i

Knteri-d f--r uai- ..

pre* g.K>lls
Spc.-ie and hllllo-l.

Wasuisoton I'm, July -Commsn.l.T Page,
who in designated to command the naval force to l«j
dispatched to Paraguay, has had att interviow with"
the Secretary of the Navy «>n Iho subject. That
governmcnf’it is said has threo clleriiro war steam-
ers. The furl is in greatpower under Frcneb cugi
Deers, and command* the navigation of the Parana
rirer. Hence it is deemed important to tho success
of the mission that the Knifed States shall l* pre
pared for all pos*ihlo emergencioa, the President
having been clothed by Congress with ample power
to enforce all just demands of our government.

The Secretary of the Intori-.r left this evening t r
Mississippi. Ho a ill bo absent about a monlb.

Totalentei'.Ul t!o- I.'ft. j17.bb1..«‘.7 tli.xat.VJb $10,116,447
Withd'n ftu warehouse. 1,bib."71 Tsl.ih* 1 * V,;»y,UO
Foßti \ Ivi'-'kT; •.V ,f I r‘ t\'T s,. m J-in.X.

ttr.b ls..T. 15..8.
Knh re.l ioi oiis..:n;'i'i] vso..lisi.-sj t.V,.vr.'T4 i3b..oJd,sVu
Kuuredf,.: wnreluo... ».;.li;i.fda 41.114.04*
Free p.Lu ll.irx.To.; 9.VV4.74.'. 11.44'.*.41w

n-and lm 11 in 7V4,.'>"V 1,77!»^«J3

Tola Ieiiti dSt lb.. |s.rl, t;us.;tOi:.*alrjD,SO,4V7 bl,*Vl ltkt4
liatli-i !. t... wrarcli- -um !0,''17.8'.T 1.i,14j,V0i Vl,o|l t9i>4

I-.-I is;,7. IBSS
Ln.e. -It . - .lisuu.pt .1 fK-U.-vIIV U1.4.!u,1ir.> V>4.oUi,bao
Kuu-i .1 I-i m nr- li.-.isiitg V'>.s;.;>- bV.V76,'-7d 41.4u'J.50b

Va.. duly —Tho Captain and
crew of tho schooner Francis French were tried at
Hastings' Court, SraithficlJ, for Mealing slave-. -

Thompson, lb« steward, plead guilty,ai-1 wa« *«n-

fenced to tho penitentiary for ten your*.

.-t.ij.nv i...u:ir..5;t0 •j2,0.j i ,4h:

.nt .1 ai ih- p,-.t. t1'.H.V14,71« •JVb.fM.lb; 171,475.;Ub
wiih-t n fill w.hvl.oii*- Vl.o;i|.|.Tn v:.“.Vi.VIV 4 »;t7b,sy I

■it i tun- 30.

Nrwpi.rt, H I .duly H —Tho ship Ultra Mallory,
from Havana for Kogland, has put in hero in di«
tress, having lost three men from yellow foirr, und
throe more being sick from the same disease.

Hit,. »S.W.

.1 I UUBiiuT'i J .J.liil'MW
.t-aj-- ni.rn^.

(\-t iam s, »duly V.—Albert Myers, c«t>\ ict«d
of murdering Novillo, in the IVnitenfiar* , tta- sen-
tenced thi- utorniDg t-> ho hung on Sept. :t I.

l> imn -I-..
K.oe.ru M'- - IN-
y r.-i.-r. M. r lu'iaM.
*j-. ...an I I uiu

<!k.ne c "KE, N. \.. July •'—lsaac L. \Vo< i.s was
executed thisaftorttuon lor th«* murder of his -iater
in-lntr Uhods *.V.,od*.

?llc d.H pretesting hi- mtn.
T Ist Hi polls

Tola! . x l.i.n/of.^-,, fln.Ci.Tl.'i 14.iV< 14-.

A.,rr,., .

■■■» ir , 1.
IIat ifa\. July '* --Tho «tt>:uner Slyx, Irom IU

vana ou the Ist iasu, arrived last night. -'ho ro
port* the volb.w lever as ragingbadly.

D.m-sti, Pr.aid--
Fnreii-n Md s-1 .tree.
f..re.*tn Mer ( l.itUt b

*r,:ti..v.C J4.4-M...M J\
7'ua.

1.-.VtOM V.jot.vi: J,
Par ..»* Ilrii's Ar.u, July v v-->Th«

weather u tine. There are no ‘ighs of tho telegraph
tieet.

>1 ,soo ><:7i iJ.OOo.ITT
4'l,l'Ti,(C* i.'-t.vc-*

jri. :■ >'jr.. ;,n Purl: >r ’
■r ■r.ih«; Ji.n 'jo.

i->.u is:.:. i

Ti-U! E\;--ilh
!>.. ..I ir

•. T.T- If litrl.
Tclecrapblc o|*rkets.

Nivv Yoi.s, July u.—Cotton buoyant; .'a»si bnl.*-. «.dd.
t I‘UimU middhn* IV 110; Upland tair 17 v-lti. KlourfUtu.
11.M» bbta sold. Wheat dull. ■Jo.ik'U bus ard.f; .Southern
red $1 lO.ci-I VI . white utichaop-d; Milwonlb-Clnti.good to
pritao avtS'-A); Ctueai{» spring, islr to prune, R.vj.s.v Wm*i
rrn white $1 UV-$l lu. Corn A{m; Vn.lSai hit* aold SltK*'
buoy nut and advanced; Porto ftu-> 7fc>s‘Mtiso.vudo
! Otlts) itoady Mola-ooa Mnai otn.lo V-sc. Bacon tirm.
• li.-rt-ribbod Middles vl£; »hort»clear lOc liams.-ind Shtml
Jura in.ih*l>i;vd Frufghta rtroopinc; un Cotton to Llv«rp'>id
1 ..<43-l«t. on Kluur le. 4’j-1 c.tle id I.inseed Oil-|OOt*s at
'-a' /tcvTl). Hides are tinner at lab. Tallow steady at
?st«--L« and firm: Chicago -■ Kook Island 74 HI.
Central bonds K t4'. N. V. Central a4. B-admg 46'Mil
vunlii- 1 Miss ", Missouri sues K 4; ilaleuaA Chirai; .

»7 1 .: Mich. Cent,.! Ml; Krie 1V Lacrosse land grants
California Sevens Bb.

Wm-tU l*i,
l M.| »n i trr»* I
lurnm.
.'pr<- „■ H 1,4 t-Ult•- !>

•i.riyu.itu;

'I .u..;i:.uTl

'1,4.4
!»>•-*■ fit-.'- • -..44i.Mw

-N \ Tr,!, t
'I II K N V. Tlun * I’',—.-ills ll." «;ipr.H:llli!o

BlhiK ul lli.' I tr»4-I till* ' .'inilrv (•<r th- D./al Tt-nr
riiliu,* .Uiti- \itl.j l'>, «i> ..imj.ansl w.tb tli.' K’ti*

I' 1'
-

Tr»»« \ in. TW.i. \

:N i .. fi-.-jj s.-iv.T 41
•U ytl.vl |H.tUI’da tun i-ttu, .Inly 9 Klntir.njstkut dull, with lift I- or

no demetid f.-r either cipon or ’home .•.msiitnj.li.-n. sup-.-r
hnu fr.-.dy olVn-d at Jt CS, and ordluarv t-ilfa family nl
J 4 hi 1 , Kr/eipts light. for the W.-..1. BUl.oint I--
lU'dMd.U U)e flour aji<M\.rti Meal tairhanie.! Wheat
scare.. and n<>t wanted, hut pi n esa.e without(liaiure. itye
• 1.-ody (it “bo V full lot* yellow Com sold at 7S I 2y» tins lor
Penna .tu rtoiu, iui-1 Nttiih.-ru Mr. aihsit Whisky s. ar- e
and s<lr«uciii,, amlui hi bbls ul 4. unj drodgs at Vl-

<'r». July **<—Kiver stationary Klonr firm at 4t-/a
4 4" tor l-Stra, With a aide id Jj(U l.ble lor September deln
rt >at ft *.’• I bits a.J i a;icvd to 4‘».- W’h.-nt and Corn firm
iui'l uuet.angr-d. Whisky adranie.) tog) M*-«s s*ork ad-
i-nr-sj |„ flf,V'. Bdiion held at <« an-t v- for ."honlders and
Side*, no sal-*. Sugar, firm and an ndnaoceof 'k is n-l*-d.
'f.-lai»ea held at 3»; CSrft.e* firm at l I>T 11 1£.

BiLTmonr, Jul> d.—FlonrdoUloH -tcadj Wheat »«l—-
red st $1 2!i, and whitaat $1 oi. Corn better nt 74r;7 v for white,and I'U;gJi«i.- for yellow Whiaky adrim-vd i 0

Provisions hava an mUativiuc tnuJeuuy. Linc.’ii
»al.-s Side* :il 7'.(% Htnl Shoulders at o, 1 'woc; Mure Pork
•pioUs at Jib 75. Lanl

1 •! I VU p~l>-'Ci
<i -Jv4.:*> i«*o

lti.o»v'W> U :• U/om

Trwia V-«*r War
jr.S.W'.N .><j

■‘•l'-' I- '

T-.i »1 1k.!...
-K«>i*i.'!, tr-—l-

tlriu.4 T..UJ
'Hi*- r>9tilliug tutlmico t>u>t year, in f»v. i at tin-Cnttml

»u rnilli.iD'. dnllM*. Tlim jn»r. the
•*l!uUt” Unultl It r <-sii I(: n ~ i>.il.tn«-r c-1 .<«»(•
Upiu d'U-irj—mc!mlin;\ < I n>iir-<*. lh» ruiuittsu.'• <>f hp*-
ri<*. n largo [Kirticn nl ol.icli ut- ntxlotihUnlly In return of
l',.rt Capital, ur Cn«iit», ciu}'l>'j t*l on lltu niJc l*,r yenr»
|iioTiui» it* lltu Ui.. cnxu. rather than in »f ctir

ifitttrade l--vlM.nt-.-M In other «r..nl». n( (In* tilt t-..n** rail-
liihi« «<-nt nhr"-fl lw*t \»*r. ••( which f-».,i*i , ’.tn>'i wu
in Aiurrkan g'.Ul—(.• me ri*i'»vt<i L-i*-ani re
torn- J .11 limn i nr hall r. , ,n«il t.
lutUt.t w tut i In*} tra'l'* m > .‘unU •>! tin" y ar

Imports by Railroad.
r K. W X C [}; *- :-.U Arrkm, i a.

1-0,11 \|'Cilll«--C-.'lj A '•
.. M t'M,. 4 .... .’ .. t I-

«irv. l; T-'-r.m.u.l i , .o f, x, rt.f. s,\ JJJ Ca;;!.. 1,1. .|.(-l-
r.v*. !•• «■« * K.lfit.ii.: V-> 1.'.it!.., « M Smilli A

•!t.ieU.Mt- K rkpiiinL* 1..; M.tu 1..-*., ; I ~j ,
H \1V5»0,.. •* ehr.i.-i A, l>,lw,.utj.

I \•• l.- l-. n! Uuwt.-u! VO k<»
l-nU- t. I . I l-l. H jiw, V- l.\.i 1J t.5.e..,CU11..i A ...

Imports by River.
tilM I.N\ATIfi r )• Ilil.Wrd- ,-,k \v Ilh, 1,1.1

M-u.. V-M .I»|. l-tl-* .ll.i, I t.irn t.-barco
Ct*tkeA- . ! !•* |t« a..’ V.’ I i I. Hj.i.k \, JU Jo »Jo*.
I. -I.IIA k. Il \- i ll vl . bid Irt-.l .jituloJl.x-.Ureli, M l AiiJlc... Meju* 1 .lot.-* tiam«. V J..t-rl. It-u*tja<*. Jv U* U-nOi*. 1 c].i t..-..f.-ti. . ,J. , n|„.»| K PU
B.~lj II J t-M« tliiir,t.iudpnr; I• -J .1., r%} 1.,r. VI
ttark-r. *,.1.1.i

KIVKIL illKWH.
Tl.r rl v-r » !•*:< iday »n aI .'ijjfcfl bv m.-tul mrt, and

the lb*rm.»iij.-tj-r riugm*: from ef. to S') Last night the
an vi a.i rii cHilhigly *ulir»,and Lho heat about a* urj-res
SIVO ttt liHT.i Ir l! |( during tbo heatedtmu

Ihe Wti''*linp l»>atv bate willtdrawn irmu tbe iiu* fur
Ibe present l|bore are but .Tu i o< 1.. a »f viler *1 Braver
Slums, the >.Ktr r», aud Lt>**Ui»n. The K H Hiblierd arrived
yeiterday drawitn, iu<he*, and ipnirvd through Beaver
Shot-la. The Li./ie Martm arrn>,l «ith a *u,»|l lieltbt
je*ir«d»> aft*inuon, fn.ni die

Tbo J.,r today, will I- ibe Dar.dab. Cap:St..; k.LUc, for St. Louis, the Mainont, Brennan, i-ir Cincin
nali. (he Ht L«)ui-. De*n. I.i m Lum*. and tbu I.t/aie Mar
tin.Brown, fm /.*tie*wlh- Tii-ao b<».tswill *ll carT7 out
as iimrii toad H* H. -y run m aiutfu v»itlv tt„- Shoala
aad .jaicksands.

Tl.» u. I’, lijubertl left Cuioniivli M.»n.U\, .liilv f»ib,alftu,io,k. r. x, B>*ats in jeirt l.ir Pituborch, Clifton and
C.m Perry M*t steamer Indian l-hm MaysMlk Pi-mrd
"|e»in*r An.nuia b*b.w Asblan-I. Met unnjb. t of U.sts In

unknown; met steamer Commer- * above Mil-
l-i s l‘»rl; steamer Orb Wodnewixy at;lU«Lint-rt . .i0■Ot-hrs nator 4U theshoal born •

We lave already -taW that th- stranur Gab-ha t-n her
-vmHt.Pac, mm BtirLi.otori, wa , d-vtr .y.-J l j nre

"Tire bus ■! the b.vt i> cornplote . liitlouruo baggago
was savtiL and the freight and mails, with the eiceptiun *fa jxjriiun i.( the latter destined for Riot Wing, wholly coo-
siiined. The many of them, are in a destitute
c.inditmn, having lust tbelr all,«Ven to their last gar mrutNi.sffoTt will b-» s]»ied on tlit- part ul <mr dti/«na t.< alls
> ijte their condition The e»pres»i.,u ~f the panss-ncer* l<
unevereal that!Captain Laughton and the ofli.-ocs of tt.- t->at
did all that etnib 1 berlo>i-i>. s»V- llio jia»s«ngers. ,-Teu at
goalHit to tb- maulvcs . nu.l particular cn dit is awardedt.. th- . I r tb- hrr-,..- u, inner m oWli I— luair.tained

J--f. until driven awn;, by the JVime*
M..«l protid.-nti*! w*» it that the fin-did n»i break ».ut

l-l.i- Had tli-te.*t n hall led. w. or even a tew 1.-et
11..111 a K -ul binding, the I*-** ,1 lib- mtut have l-eeu grcsl
iiideol, a» .1 IS. five Itmnsit l»ir.K 's were !,ar i»«.l liom eiistOtire, l.'aniig ...lioug u.e •urtiVora inJiiy fi .end- to m->nrn
tlo-it 1..f(

The lon oi th,. t.. *t Is .simuii.vl ui tbi.iss) re. liisnr
an-v Itie.aigo wa* saj™ II and not particularly valuable .
iioiusni'tl t -mall nn-i.i.t of iiiuin-v »

*•> sa*»J trim the

Hn W,eli,...duy in rim,b a tlsu i.siiml Maibo-.v Pnugl-,
übo rn S„K e,| 11, r rpairiuc. Hie wheel o! ILe steamer

« lii.'r. Id Wluwling, 1.-r hts halaii.-e aod l-U .b.wointu
Ihe waiej In falling be struck his head against the \>he«l,ati.l «h<-n ho appeared npc-n tbosurface ~f tt..* valet h«
waa Idtcding prnfnsrly Being badly .tunu,«d, bo utado m
viiurt tn r«vfN himself and no uasi-un-* l-eltig blgli, b.
•auk to rtso no more Tho d*Hdu»-d «u r.'si.’i-i,: ..i Strii
U-m die, uiid was a imtv hand .-n the Umf

Th" Cm Gazette of Thursday aayi
-TheW 11. l.ingh-y bit I'trn I'nti hu:;e.| bv ,«pi rbii

by, of 111-Kale liisbee. to ply (u th" \ai-drs.u and White
Kt«*r Irado.

The water IS getting l- .. b.« |.. r |., Ii„. Israel
da-a '•( l-utg, wbich have „i| |n ,.| The bIK Nthara
bKdllng >»t,d bars are Itr.mmg up gettlug Llgher su.l
whiter, mid dryer wvsty day. Tl,e i*tsi<> rivnr has linisbo,! a
Bcawni ol uuinUuruptc'l navig-.iion ,d ij,..,*, than a year s
dmation.nodtliow Its waters, iikeol.l Dr Jaynes sands of
life, have nnuly run our H.iwever, it maitn vetr little dlf-
lerente. ThiDiusiursa ]„■ a.inie tune past has ecarrely Itisl-
(tl~l tbo buaU m runulng. ami ull worn auxiout f>i a res
pit" uoylmw.'F

Tb" itcmmHr Lucy Robinsou uo» e..'d ,r auction bv the
Bberiit of Now Orloans, on the autli. an,l himight
cash. Copt. Role-rts was the purchaser.

Hr Louts.—Tho Vixen arrived on Monday, and thelort
i.WnyiKi .feparti-i for llorllngton on Tttcs.laj The David
Tatum will gn into either th" Missouri Rivcrm Memphisira.lw—if the Utter, with new owner* Capt. Ulrmtn
K. lU/.IHI. has purrhiiseil tbo cummamlini; tutereat in the
It.filler Uurnioiilit,ior the HI. Isiulnaudßt. Paul inwle
TboClty tif Memphis n hauling for New Orleans >‘at
Plyim, a dech hand ou the .Mi ti"p<.|U. «.o Tuesday, m palm
Lmtls. dletl(rum the "Ririsnf suu stroke Another des k
band uu tho satuo boat, foil into Hi" rmei with a keg .it
uailsou Irisahuubler. whilst goiui; on bulrd, aiol was never
neon n'terward*

Namiviiu:.—TlieCumbolau.l was lisiuL but on .tbitidav.w £h 4 (uet on Hi" shoals [Clu Com. id J-'rninj

Steamboat lUgiitcr.
AKRIYKH DIiPARTKD

l.iizeine, Brownsville l.uzertie, Browiisvillu
Telegraph, do Telegraph, ,|o
tidouel Batnrcl. Elizabeth. Col itavord, Kbiale-th
H. V llll.nvrd,Clncluuatl,

lUvra—l; f.*t t— falliiic-

Sprnal jaoiicrs,
Plttsburgli Water Cure Egtabllahment,

roil tiik cuiK ok all kixi*s ok
DIS.K*.SKS Lucntet] at lUyarilbi Sutf.-n. >.o the Pitts-
burgh,Pt. Wayne and Chicago Kailr.enl. is now n-uly re
fitted und irnpN-v.d ly t|: u i-r.-r I i'-u < I ati v nmaaium and
hi.wmu: Allrj, üb, I. «.II allofd and h.siltbh.J

Jiut.it; tbt h-t u-eath.r Address H of' ir-M, fltl-l-umti
Pen in*. J ULLKUKD. >/!». f «, , .

|.iU»::l r.K H. kKKASK, » flrisn mns

PITTSBURGH BAG J^ACTORY.
L) . (J . J l K li H BT,

Corinr MUrriy biiil ll*ml Striru.
I'ITTHIIL'Ki.II /'A.

Miiiiuf.i<'liin*r >-f :tIJ >•(' lir ;sr
mi'al.le f..r (inim, Kb.iM. Unckwh.-t, Fnlt, lUmsand
tiriy*.-Ts’ us.-. |.unl..J mi,..,! end appr. |.i isi« t»

A ii-nslntil Hiif>plv "I r-^nrut—•• lln.;» n* Inn I .ml ‘-iiiti
Bif’« f.ir bn
Wl'tior-ula M,.in> m H- I .Ml ...dn*

i) "tied r.-dn

POSTLEV, NELSU.V t:o.
.V.«n«fijc(Mr*r*of

BARRELS, SOLID Rn.\ Vi<’ES.
RutJlNSo.Vf Is ' >l.l DCAST STKKL BS—Wart ant ■'•!

(W .'fee/ ,1 „J
11-es, 11.,y .. I Manure /V.nte, 1.. ,f

Werehouit, IVo. 17 Market St.«
oi > i i.2nitc pirraucitu11. i-a.
LAKE MPERIoa UII'PKH Mll.l.

S M KLTI V (.r \V O K H S

PARK, M'CURDY & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SHKATIUMi.

RRATTKnS* ami ROt.T COI'PKK, I’RIWSED C"l'
l-ER BOTTmMj:, lUum-J y»iU Ilottutu*. Ffu-H.r Ar
AN), Inifart.i* ami ln METAI. *, TIN I’I.ATI;
SHEET IKON, WIKK Ac (W-’ai.Mv hnml, T.nmM,-*
MvJhop* aod T-.-

W.,rr}s •V... irj .„..f i:d 51, t.,.
Pttteburgti, Penne.

[*. iitl .irderrofCoppercut to»nv d.*u>d | nt ’-m
tn> 2Sil3ro4wltT

A. CARRIER & BRO
PitthLuri'h, General ItiHurauoo Agency

Nu. 03 Fourth Street,

rn'TFUVRnii, vt.ss *

Guiupst-i. r u'|ifo»,in("d i-I highest standing. I'tpmlMrJ
by IVunsylvania anil otli-r Htates.

Kir-, Marine un.) Life Risks taken of all desrriptlr.i.s
A. A CARRIER,

Jylfl ly.lfr » H. OAIkKIKH
M . HI. H l Mi Kh »J I w.

DENTIST,
Extru.-t" Tfftli without pain, by an lmiru-

IT Ailitiwllioti. agent applied to the te-tll and glim*
only. Teeth (turn ,ue |n full sett* 11l rte.J on th" I BUoue

OWalll.:has,.* Tie also inset t* t eth <>ti tt-hr, Torr,l.i, n

Uu' w ith r,. minimus gum, wbi)hin beauIj. < leanliueaiKiel
durability <'ant><d tail (■> | 11-«—• (’nil no.I errtuilue «]..«■

tt5.01D.-p No M Konrlli *lr*H, Mailel, (sr.-nd

st.iry,) Pittsburgh J"7 lydfc
j. m. i*rivi’iiK

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 51 Ht. Chtir Street,

(br.lrJsh’f-New RuHdlftgj PITTSBURGH, PA
s*4u-lydfc

J-iJIIN H.V *ll. UOialalJVS,
rorwerdlng and Commlaalou Morcbaut,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
ChwMje, Buttor, tgporlM, p’inh.

And Produce Generally,
Awl* ff-t.J’itt Whod Xlrtrt, ISttil-urgh.

«*®**l*rt*4***eo»*s»»
? r ? ? p f F ? n" t- r p.

Trane* for ItieCureofllernlnor Ituptnre.

MAUSir.S RADICAL CUKE TIU-HS.
IUTIKIVa PATENT TRUSS.
rrrcirs supporter truss
KELT-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACK «rRODV liltACE, l»r the ruroof

Prolapsus Uteri. Piles, Abdutuiral ami Spinal HValioe'ows
DR. H. S. PITCH'S Bllver Plated Snpj«»rler
PILE PROPS, for tbosupport and • mo of Pile*

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, f-rweuk and varGuse loins
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak lens*Joint*
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak *ohb-joint*.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
KELP INJECTING SYRINGES; also. every kind «d

Syrin Rea.
DR. KKVKEK abk> liaaftTniMwlit> >• will radically euro

Hernia or Iluptorn.
Office at bis Drugstore, N<>- 1 10 Wood str»-ul, sign of tbo

Golden Mortar. apaidawF

B. 1,, FalmcatoeU At-Co* are now the pruprlo
tors of Dr K. A. WILSON'S Tonic. Cathartic Anti-Dyspep
lie and Sick Headache Pills. They have reduced tho price
from 60t02.*> centa per b«>x. put up in an eleg.xut stylr

Have t hanged every thins bul then highly .anronlratrd
medical virtue*. S*<: ivlVerU«< niant mi this pagool today’ll

jrl;lwdAwfrT

SI,OOO Kkivaki. fur uny Mi-ilicin* tlmt will"
Oicrl PKATT A BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL, lb.- only Irnilau
Remedy nowsold br Rhrtmai i'n. .\'*>tratg>a, JD-odueAr,
Tuolhacht, i'am rn I/.«Sidt or Hack, Syraint, Jlruius, Sort

Throat, liurni, Oinlrar.ttd Curdtand iStucUt; theonly veg-
etable lemiHJy disroverv'dtbat will act upou them ond litjj'
her thajuints. Thousand* of permma bs*o bean cored of
tbe*«complaints by this new discovery. All arciuTitod to
give It |t trial. Principal office ISM Washington street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Poraaloby DJL OHO. H. KKYSKn, No
K 0 Wood street, andJ. P.PLEMING, Allegheny.

Signature of Pratt A Butcbor on the wrapper,anj name
blown in thebottle. apUfdawF

Galvanic Battery, or Eijictro Magnetic
Macsun, for Medical purpose*, of a eery vuperiorkind,
will b*«ant free of Bxprtts chargtw, whereveran Expiree
runt, tjpoo a remittance of Teu Dollars. Addreea Dr. GEO-
II. KKTBER. No. 140Wood tU gittobargh. Pa.apfedew?

iHtflceHantous
y^EAXTH! GXtACfc;::

AND U&APTYt
Conferred on the Udiw by wrexinß

DOUGLAS & SIIERWOOD'S
CBtSBxillll) SHIRTS

Tho unparalleled success of tho

EXPANSION SKIRT
(120,000of whichhavebeen sold during tbolnstfournsooUis)

bte Induced tbe manufacturers to make atrancscicnta lUa;

will enable them to produce 200 dozens (2, <00 >.k!tty>'r

during tbe month* cl June, Julyand August.
They »lw> call attention to their

NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
F -t tiavellng. which 1* recelriog univma! commen-Jatloa
(rum the Ladle*.

Theyare the stJt proprietors of f-*r f'nly

“Patent Adjustable Bustlo" in use. •;
Beware «f tbo many imitation* offered In tbemarket, at

they are all either Infringe®?ntaof our patent, rr worth*
They aUo manaf*. tnro ot,t

j 70 Other Dtfierent Styles,
trCAland without tho ‘'Patent Adjustable Bcallc.”t "sen tf-‘omn:en<J.>d by tb* HIGH
RST M KDICAL AUTHORITY m l-eini the b'ti arhde /wLaainute that hat rr*r t'm of-?,.; (■ >i. ~.,.1,7- None
genuineunless stamped 1

DOUGLAS & SIIERWOOD,
MASUFACn-RERIt, new YOIIK

For sale throughout tre United States and Canadas. t
JelT&mda .■>•-

PROPERTY H( LijKUS, ATTKafiOiT.
PSRXUCS’ <fc JOHNSON

listing inrr«a«>J their facilities far manufacturing and
iapplying ,

W- B_ CHILDS Sc CO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

ISD
WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING.

ARE now prepared toexecute orders for any
deaeriptlon ofRoute, stoop ot flat, at th- shortest uj-

tic* and withtbe utmost care, being determined pnt 00

Boob thatcannot bo surpassed for
Cheapness and Durability.

Our Roofs are too weUikooem to requireany eulogy fr tC
us. Testimonials infavor of thisRoofing and a*mpl#oCfco
beaeenby calling at oor'Offlco, No. 7.S Smlthfleld straet-

Bulldlngi covered with tbe above Roofing can be eeaa atn. Nelson**, coruor of Wylio and Highstreets; J. Beck's
new Hotel, corner of Grant and Scrontn streets House of
W.0. Leslie, Esq., Diamond alley, opposite Pattern's
Stable; Store ofR. Straw,corner of Market and Second sts,
also House of B. H Fuecop, same block; Brownsville Wharf
Boat House of Robert Ffrun, Cocsresa, between Wabeter
and Wylie streets; M. filcßoberta, Webster eu,
Stableof A. Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sandusky
street. Allegheny; Houle of n. B. Wilkins, Esq.. Wood’*
Run; House of A. Nojtl.U. John Scott, Wo. McCall and Mr*
Coon, East Liberty: »cfmany others too numerous to mm
liaa PERRIN A JOHNSON.

Smithfleldet.. Pstubureb,P»

LATEST N h\\ S trom ull part -01' the world
Fee the NEW YORK

DAII.T IIFUAMi

and TIMES,PHILADELPHIA DAILY PRESS.
PUBLIC LEDGER,

id CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,
l I/yUver«J to erer7 pn !

(be cit*. l-y taring v*>br tklrfrat hi
litjN'T t MINER’.-, Mmodlc Hall.

Ul2Trade rapid led

OREAM FREKZEKS.
MOSSER’S PATENT 5 MINUTE FKEF7ER3.

Tli« I'lxlt So‘l cheapest

li i I'HLIM Pi! El •;.« MADE

Wiltn* «.,|J at Manilla. tur-r«' pn-

Calland get cos at

T. J CRAIO A CVS, 134 Woodst

CA. HTROII i CO.'s MAGIC DUPLI-
• eating and Impression Paper ia a beautiful article

with which to write a letter aod obtain a copy at thesame
time without the use of peas or ink,rendering it iavaluable
to persons traveling. it will take the correct impression of
any leaf, plantorflower, aad 1* equally adapted for writing
on paper, cloth, wood or stooe. Id the copyingofplants, do
signs, music, 4c.. (without the us* t>f peas or ink) with a
bona «*r common •tirk Four differedooldrs—price26 eta
fold by W. 8. ILAVEN,

jell Corner Market and Second stnwta

T"“cTrectifiers' andTiquqr DEAL-
ERS —A complete Rectifying Apparatus, comprising

Copper Still, Tubs, Tuns, Pumps, tc~, with a fine range of
Stand Casks, alt Inpood order. Also, a good Drav, lor sale
by ' .WM MITCIIKLTREB, Jr. A BRO,

l No 209 Liberty street.
N. B.— If the above are not disposedof by private tale

before Monday, theUltli iuat., they will t«j raid by acqtloo
thatday, with the balaur? -j! «to*lc of Wince, and
Groceries then ou baud. Je2l

FISH—25*hL bbb. No. iMarge Mackerel,
30 ido •• n d.- d»
25 bills. BaltimoreHerring;
SO do No. 1 trimmed ShnJ
15 hfi du do do do
18 Mis. do Whito Fi*h.
.10 do d.> ,
10 do “do Trout,

. Wbble. New Aiewfres b.> .“'alt -
20 do N P. Herrings,

Inat >r« and for sale by jell WATT i WILSON*-
Coal by Weight.

TIIE subscriber is prepared to deliver in
lAUeghony or Pittsburgh.

CANNFL OR BITUMINOUS C'JALS ,

Of thebest quality. As allCoal deliveredby me ia.-vclghod,
purchasers can rely on getting full measure. Also,

COKP, LIME, FIRB BRICK AND CLAY
W. A. McCLCKG, AlleghenyCoal Depot,

Corner Anderson at. and Railroad-

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY WIL-
LIAM MeCCTCUCON. 156 LiN-rty stra*!, Pittsburgh,

25bbU largo new No MarL<*r<-l
25 bt do do do .1
U>bag* Rio Coffee,
•JO boxes Grant's Tobscc.
50half chests Young llysoo Tea.
20 do snperiorPla'V d..

100 bbls. No. 1 Salt;
10casks Potash;

100 Cheese

TOilt? THOMPSON I CO.’, l:<6 Third at., .
hsT«jy* 1 recelvtKl anil for ««1& » Urg» W <.f

Bnpllih ileJ- .%>
nortwiraP^I*™.

—l-i- (Vhni ••*

•..

American
WhtleLend,

and Whiting.
rsßr~ ”

:iSU.—SU bbls Baltimore Herring. •'
25bbla Halifax Herring.
Su do No. 3 Maefcersl
10 do No, 1 do
25 Hf do No. 3 do

/ 25KitU No. 1, 2 tod 3 <lo ;.

\ 100package* LakaFish, received sod for gala hf •
J*l» .• B.OANFIEID. 1

CONSIGNMENTS—-WOO pounds Country Bacon;
360 boa-prime WhiteBunt;

6 bbU. No. 1 Lord:
10 keg> Fmb Batten
1 1 box Deor gktnr,

COO baa Dry Apple*.
*Ure endfor aale by fIQRIYER A BILWORTH.

SUNDRIES—"100 coQ* aaaorted aizra Men IliaBffpa:
160bales beetNary Qaknm;
Co bbla. Pitch:
40 do B. Winter Whale Oil;
56 do W. S. No. 1 Lard Oil,

On band and for caJe by JONES k COOLEY,
_ 1 N'o. 141 Water «t. near Cherry alley

COMPOUND SYRUP OF PHOSPHATES,
08, CQEUI CAL FOOD.—ThU preparation Uaot In-

tendedaa a popular remedy, bnt lireapectfnlly (übuiltt»d
to the medical facnlty at a nutritira tonic, »vll raitod t?
aupplv thewulj of elementary matter to the boman eya-
tem daring tbe progreea of chronic caeca, perticclailjIn
Djrpeptla and Consumption. Thu preparation la pUaunt
to theetc, agreeable to the Mate and grateful to the stom-
ach,and doc* not nanaeat* by protractednea. gold irba'*.
aale and retail by JOS FLEMDfO,

Je— corner of the Diamond and Market »L

jQ A R II
To IUo Cllebts of A JLiI'CALMOKT.

Raring left PuuUirgb torctiila temporarily la Waihlog-
U-a City, I bare placed my unfinished law bojlcass to tb»
band* of IRISH AUACKFN'ZIK, Attoraaya,No. 60 Fourth
street, to whom I respectfully recommsnJ thooo who bar#
hithertoemployee mi profenfoually.

JeT-fimdit ALFRED B McCAI.MOS'T.
Stoam Marble Works.

MARBLEMAXTELS.—A large andbeau-
tUnl stock always on hnJ and bring manofac fired

by Machinery, sold at rsry low prices. Uoildarv corners
of Real Estate, Contractorsand others, whetherthey want
to purcbaae or sot, are Inrltod to call and examine onratock
and ascertain onr prices as ws areselling plainseat Man-
tals to low as to pot thorn within there-eh of almost cvsry
person.

Ilonamonta, Tablt>ta,anJ Gt*Td Ptuu<?a, a large ttock *l-
- on hand. furniture and Wash-Stand Top*, and In)-
poalng Sinne* manufactured by machinery, aid add at the
lownt prlct*. Marble of all hind* eold low to tha Trade.—
Pur£ha«er» are InTitcd to call anJ eiatnineerrilcck at 82'

323 Liberty atrwt, PituburgU
mylO:dew3mT W. W. WALLACE.


